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Decision EO •• t'J:$.2:L 

~ the Matter of the Application o~j 
Xl:'! SYSm.c TP...ANSIT CO~.AEY. ) 

~ corporation,. for an ordor of the } 
~a11:road. Commission of the State of} 
~eli!ornia authoriztng the issue } 
snd sale o~ $2.500,,000. of first } 
mortgage five and one-half percent} 
gold. bOllds-. Seri'es "e". ) 

Application NOo. 12428 

:Brobeck,. !b.leger &: :ErD.rnson,. 
by Ii. R. P'b.leger 

o P' I N ION" 

In the- above- entitled matter 'Xey s"st.em Transit C:ompEt%l.7 

aSks per.miss1Gn to is~e and sell $2.500,.000. of its Series "C~~ 

f1rst mortgage five tJ.:c.d one-haJ£ pereent bonds: due· JTJ:J.s' 1,. 1938. 

~e bonds are part of ~ authorized 1esue o'f 

$'J.O,.OOO",OOO;. ~red by a first mortgage on the company~s proper-

tie-s dc.ted as of' J"a.ly 1,. 1923. Roretofore the ¢ompa~,. pur-

sua:c.t to orders. front the C'omI:li ss ion. hae is ~ed $3,000,.000. of' 

first mortgage bonds; of vI'.o.ieh ~,.500,.OOO. were Series fr}.fr and 

$500.,000. were Series ~Brr Six percent bonds du~ 3Uly 1,. 1938. 

~ the- $5,.000,.000. of bonds issued the comptlD.Y reports that it bas 
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redeemed $6,000. leaving ~.991.000. ~tst~nd1Dg ~gninst its 

p::'Operti&s.. In a.ddi tion to these- bond.s the COmptlZlY' reports. 

~tstand1Dg $7.585.200. of gener~l and rctunding mortgag& five 

pereent bonds and ~~,S6S.S00. of six poreent bonds due ~ 1, 

1938,. tho total bonded indebtedness of the eomp~ aggrogating 
$11,945,.000. 

In m:lkiDg the present re-quest to 1ssu& additional b!)1lds 

the coc~ reports that during the years 1924 and 1925 it O~ 

;pcnded $"1,.000,.000,. for roa-d a.nd equipment which MS not been :ptl.1d. 

or pro-videa: for through the issue of ctoc~ or bonGoe. It 

fttrther reports work in progresz Bnd prop¢sed for e~loti~ b7 

:Oe-C:ember 31. 1926 at $1.~5,.304.,. both s.t:loun'ts being segregs.tod 

:tn Some detail in Zxhibits "1"' and "Z'" filed at the hear1lng in. 

this proeeed1ng. It appears that the estimated expenditures o~ 

$1,.555,.304. are a :portion of thoce- v/h1c:h the C'ommission. by 

Decision No. 15290,. dated'August 13,. 1925 and Deeis10n N~~ 15817~ 

dated Deeemb~ 31,. 1925,. direeted the- eompSlly to make. 

~c c:omp~~ aeks per.m1ssion to U3& the proe~eds fr~ 

the sale of the $2~soo~OOO. of bonds to reimburs& its tr&a~r.r on 

aeeo'll%lt o:f' the trtleap1 ts.l 1 zod: oxpendi tucs. of $l~OOO' ,.000. made

dur1J:lg 1924. and 1925 and to f1ne.noEt,. in pert,. tho est1ms. ted e-x-

The testim~ shows,. howEtver,. thB."t' 

part of the- 'ttl:l~pi ts.11:ed expendi tur&S v/ero- f1%laneed wi th borrowed 

mo:l.~YS,. rather than through investment of eal'll1%lgS. The orde:l:' 

herein, therofor&~ Will permit and requ1r~,th& eompanr to U3& 

bond: proceeds 1n the amount of at least $493,.000:. tOo pSY' 

" 

The reeord. shows tha. t epplioa.nt has ms;de- arrangements. 
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to sell. its 'bond.s. a.t not less than 94 pereent of fttee value plus 

~cerued ~tere$t. I~ the und.erwriter sells th& bonds for mor& 

than 97-1/2 percent of their face value and s.c,c:ra.ed interest,. th~ 

co~pany Will obtain the exeess' over said 97-l!Z percent and 

accrued interest. 

I herewith snbmit the following form of ord~r: 

OR D'E'R' 

Key System: T:ransi t Company hs.~ ,applied. to the

?..s.1ll'oad C'Om::tiSSiOll for permission to issu& and aell $2 ~500:,.OOo-. 

of first mortga.ge bond.e,. a public hearing: haVing been held and:' 

~.a.Et ?a.iJ.road C:o=.deaion being of the opinion that thO' mono,." 1':::0-

po~ or labor to be prO¢ured. or paid for thro'll.gh such issue is 

reasonably re~u1red for the purpose~ speoified her&~ and that. 

tile expend1 tures. for such purpose-s are. not in ....nolO' or in pert 

reasollably elu.t.rgea'bl& to operating expense- or to 1neom&,. 

IT IS EE?JmY ORDERED that Zey System T' ransit Compa.~ 

be,. and. it is herebZ",. 'authorize-d. to issue and sell Oll or '5efore 

Auga.st 1,. 1.926,. at not less than 94, p¢reent of fs.c:e value plus 

.a.eero.ed. interes.-t,. $2~500,.OOO .. of its Series "'e'" first mor-tga.ge 

:f'1 v& s.nd one half percent bonds duO' J'lJJ.i! 1,. 1936 s.nd use th~ 

proeeede other than acero.ed interes.t for tho follovl1ng: purpo~s: 



· c~~~ 
a. T:o. paY' 1nde"otedne-ss contained in 

appli~t~s balsnee Sheet 

filed 1n this proceeding,. a.t least - $493,.000;. 

b. To. ptJ.7 for conet:r:uetion o~ additions 

a.nct betterment,s described. in 

EXb.1bi t trz~,. s.b¢ut - - -

c. ~o reimbttr3~ treasury about- - - - - - $Z9~~696. 

~e aeel'1le-d. 1ntereat may be used for general eo%,!,ors.te: pa.rposes. 

~c author1t~ horein granted is ~bjeet to the 

following eonditions:-

1. LPPUetl.:C.t shall ke~ such record of the

issue and. sa.le of tho 'bonds he:r&i:t 

authorized and of the dispositi~ of 

the proceeds as v~ll enable it to 

file-,. on or be-fore the 2.5th d.aY' o:f 

eaoh month, a verifiod report as ro

quired b7 th& Railroad ~ommie~1aa~$ 

., .... 

~ 

General Order No.,U,. which oreter,. ill 

so far as ap~lieeble, is made a pert 

of this order. 

~c :luthorityo herein granted shall 

becom& c1feetive when applieant has 

paid the' fe~ preseribed by Seetion 57 

o~ the ~b~ie Utilities Let,. v~ieh fee 

is One TAoussnd Seven Rnnd.ree. D.tl.d FiftY' 

($l,..7'50,.l Dollars. 
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The forego1ng opinion end. order are he:re"o,- a.pproved 

e.nd. ordered filed as tl:.e opiniOn and. o·rd.er of the 'Ra1lros.d 

Commission o~ the Stat e of California. 

DA!ED at San Francisoo p Ca.lifornia. this o-k dIJ.'1 

o:! ~.a?C . 19Z6. 

Commissioners. 
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